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The award for a student who
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SiX schOQ~ u has a 3.00 or above whil e carry;ent day II' ( ing at least 12 hours for 4 semesAthletic .~ ters has been changed from a
smaJl gold key to a nin~ by nine
inch wood and ceramI C plaque
,,,hich bears an imprint of the
original key.
The silver key, which was given
under the same requiremen ts as
above except that the grade poin t
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necessary was 2.75 has been replaced by a certi ficate. The certificate a ttests to the owner's
achievements and a lso bears a n
imprint of the orig ina l key.
This change was brought a bout
because of a d esire to give something more practical to the student and more econom ical to the
counciL

St. Pal's Ball Slated
To Feature "D rI"fters"

Little Joh nny To y lor

'ORE
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l larch 14. The feature group of
the night will be the " Drifters"
whose top hits include " On Broadway," " Up on the Roof," "S tranger on the Shore," and " Let the
'lusie Play," Their most recerit
record , which has reached the top
40 in St. Louis and Little Rock ,
IS "Vaya Con Dias ."
Another singing group wi ll be
Garnet Mimms a nd the Enchanters, their most recen t hit was " For
You r Precious Love." Other recordings include " Tell Me Baby"
and "Cry Baby." Thi s group will
be accompani ed by a rock a nd roll
band which should relocate the
roof of the Armory.
Also coming for the corona tion
Ball will be Littl e J ohn ny Taylor ,
whose records include " Since I

t lost in a
:er space,
here can
mail.

!
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Found :l New Love," "So mewhere
D own the Line," a nd " Part Time
Love ."
Those M ine rs who h ave been
to B ourbon Street , New Orleans,
shou ld recog ni ze t he name of Irma
T homas. T his noted singer will
appear as vocalist for Ernie
Kadow 's Band.
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Frank Lyons Tells Need for
Able Engineer Administrators
The followin g is a summary of wh ich make a good engineer are
the important ideas presented by necessary to become a good eni\Ir. FranK D. Lyons in h is ad- gineer adm ini stra tor. First one
dress to the 18 th National Con- needs good training, wh icb stuclave of Chi Epsil on last Thurs- dents get at i\ISi\l. l\'ecessary,
day. T he though ts conveyed by too, is the h3rd shell of experience
Mr. Lyons should be of utmost coup led with the wisdom and mainterest to the engi neering stu- turity that it instills Or should
dents of i\I Si\J.
insti ll in a good administrator.
Today there is a defin ite need Experience does not necessari ly
for competent engineer adm in is- mean length of tim e speilt on the
trators . Before considering engi- job, since in tensified work can
neering admin istration , it is im- br ing abou t g reater experi ence in
por ta nt to note that as engineers, a shorter time. Brain power is
men wi ll probably secu re wealth , essentia l, since, as an :ldministratbu t may not be success ful other- or, the competition will be as
wise. One should enjoy his work keen or keener. Professiona l integrity is an absolute must to be:lS well.
Essentially the same quali ties come a successfu l engineer administrator. Do not get caught
without it. Admin istrators will be
intrusted with money and men
and wi ll have to account for both.
One of the prime attributes of
the ad ministrative engineer is versa tility. Fear of versati lity is com mon among engineers. This mus t
Upon request of the ed itor, M r. be overcome as ~ n adm ini strator.
Mott wi ll present an article in the One must be overcome, h owever,
MINER explaini ng t he present to g ive subordinates a feeli ng of
housing situation and the definite success in th eir endeavors. The
mean ing of the housing regula- adm in istrative engineer must try
tions. This article will give a to inspire. This may be the bigcomplete a nd factual picture of gest difference between t he engithe rules and provide information neer and the engineer admin istrator.
for all those interested.
Concerning the progress made
An adm inistrator must be a
thus far by his office, Mr . Mott catalyst. As a n adm inistrator , one
(Continued on Page 2)
must bring a ll activities together

Harry J. Mott Replaces
Wilson in Housing Office
Along with a cbange in semesters at MSM , there has been a
chan ge in the adm inistration at
Parker Hall. Mr. Harry J. Matt,
formerly of Columbia where he
was self employed, has replaced
J ack Wilson in t he Housing Office. Mr. Wilson has taken a positi on with a private housing corporation , whi ch is bui lding the
Mark Twain coed dormitory in
Columbi a.
When as ked about his feelings
toward the new job a nd t he corresponding responsib ili ties, Mr.
Mott rep li ed , "The purpose of
my job is to help the stud ents."
R eply in g to a question about the
current problem with off campus
housing, he said , " In the long
run it will be to the stud ent's
benefit to bring up the s tand ards
for off campus housing. In the
relati vely short time that voluntary inspections have been available, 1108 facilities have been
checked. Of this group 902 were
approved outright. Recommend ati ons have been made to the remalOlOg 206. No word has been
received on t hese as yet."

ROTC Flight Training
Program Doubled in '64
The ROTC F light Training
Program at the Missouri School
of ~Iines and Metallurgy has been
increased from five to ten cadets
during the 1963-64 school year.

the need for competent, qualified
Comm issioned Officers for Army
Aviation activit ies.
Cadets participating in the prog ram this year are : William H.

Glazier has been head man in
the Rolla High football department for two years, and thi s last
hear, guide.d the Bulldogs to their
elghest flJ1J sh ever in the CEMO
hon ference second place. MSM
as started a complete revamping
of their athletic proa ram with the
reee
th nt appointment "of Allgood to
h' e head football coach spot. The
ltlDg of Bil ley Allen Key to lead

the basketba ll team , a nd now the
hi ring of Glazier as ass istant football coach .
T he School of M in es has a lso
started a grant-in-a id program to
excep tiona l football players and
th e first, a St. Louis s tar, was
named last week.

It is though t that Glazie r wi ll
reco mmend Rolla High assistant
coach , Rodney Mi ll er, to the
school board, to take over leadership of the Rolla High football
program. Glazier and Mi ller together, have ga in ed probably more
(Con /inu cd on Page 8)

for a common objective. One must
be able to deal with people with
respect and compassion. The ad ministrator will need a sense of
humor and a few lucky hreaks.
H e wi ll not be patted on the
back for working so hard as an
admin ist rator, b ut he may be fired for accompli shing so littl e for
th e amo unt of wo rk put into the
job. H e wi ll be condemned qu ickly
(Co ntillued on Page 2)

Grade Standings
Announced for
Fall Semester
Grade point standing for the
fall semes ter were announced this
past week with all men's average
shown to be 2.35. This was an
increase over the spring of ' '63
durin g which the entire undergraduates recorded a grade poin t
of 2.29.
The seni ors led all organigat ions and classes with a final
grade poi nt of 2.68 . W omen students ra n a close second with 2.65,
a nd Kappa Sigma in third place
led the fraterni ties on camp us
with a 2.5 1 average.
Otber groups ranking above all
mens average were respectively:
House 6 and House B of the
dorms, unclassified students , juniors, Sigma Phi Eps ilon , House A
and House 4 of the dorms , Lambda Chi Alpha, independents, Pi
Kappa Alpha, a nd Sigma T a u
Gamma.
Considering active members
on ly, Pi Kappa Alpha ranked first
among fraternity with a 2.57
grade point, [01 owed by Kappa
Sigma with 2.55 and Lambda Chi
Alpha with a 2.40 average. Sigma
Phi Epsi lon had the highest pledge
class with a 2.61, and Alpha Epsilon Pi 's pledges tied the pledge
class at Phi Kappa Theta with a
2.43 grade poin t average .

KMSM to Review
Chi Epsilon Meet
On Tape Mar.1-7

Glazier Named Football
Assistant Under Allgood
Professor Bull man has an nounced that the present Rolla
g
Iii h School football coach, Bud
GIazler, will be appointed to AsSIstant Coach under Dewey Allgood at MSM.

NUMBER 18

Students and in structors in front of p lane used in flight training, at Rolla Notionol Airport, Vichy, Missouri. Standing, left to
right, Fred Atkinson, Flight Instructor, Maples Aviotion Co., Cadets
Hold er, Gordon, Sommerkomp, Bryson, and Otto, MSgt. Vancil,
MSM Militory Deportment. Knee ling, left to right, Codets, Branum,
Burkort, Woltholl, Fronklin , ond Welch.
Colonel Glenn R. aylor, Professor
of Military Science, stated that
the increase resulted from the
emphasis on mobility which h as
developed within the Army and

Branum, Thomas E. Bryson, Matthew J. Burkart, Willie L . Franklin , Clark G . Gordon, William B.
Holder, Robert L. Otto, Robert
(Co ntillued all Page 8)

On Feb. 20 to 22 , 1964 Chi
Epsi lon, the Ta tional Civil Engineering Honor Fraternity, h eld
its bi-annua l concl ave a t Missouri
School of Mines. KMSM-FM recorded several intervi ews a nd
speech es a t the conclave a nd will
broadcast three features on the
Ch i Epsilon conclave during the
week of March 1 to 7.
T o inform everyone of the
function and officers of Chi Epsilon, KMSM will broadcast an interview with the national and
loca l officers on Tuesday, March
3 at 7 :00. On Thursday, March
(Co n/inu ed on Page 8)
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Once again St. Pat's is upon us . This celebration has become so
characteristic of the chool of ~I ines that the concept of a sp ring
recess is all but forgotten . This fact merely illustrates the readiness
of MS~ students to discard their textbooks in favor of a "good ole"
engi neeri ng tradition. The greater the number of ~Iiners participating
in the ~arch 17th festivities, the stronger and more universal the
trad ition grows. W hat will St. Pat's be like ten years from now' The
bes t insu rance a.gain t its eventual extinction is active participation
17th and see first hand the great time available at ~I S~I'

Lel'l'er 1'0 I'he Edil'or
Dear
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The date for the following events for the fall of 1964 have been
approved:
Homecoming - October 17, 1964.
Parents Day - October 24, 1964.
Engineers Day - :\,"Q\'ember 14. 1964.
G. G. kitek

Sine of Love
saw her as a mo t beaut iful conglomeration of ell ipses, pa rabolas, and sine wave in perfect symmetry as she slit hered into t he
living room. f sat confident ly on the sofa sketch ing free body d iagrams. r felt the firm pressure of her as she sat down beside me. T
wou ld judge her modu lu of resil ience to about 0.034 in-lb. r felt
her warm breath (approxi. 560 R) on my cheek as she aid, " H ave
I kept you waiting too long, J oe'" "Only 32 minutes and 15 seco nds,"
T replied. as T subcom'ciously estimated the tens ile strength of her
sweater to be about 5000 psi.
She ran her soft hand through my brush cut (generating some 2X!03
statcoulombs) and asked, " \\" hat did you bring for me?"
"Oh,"
I said dramatically, "that' not for you, that's my slide ru le." [ withdrew it and adeptly flicked the ash from her cigarette with the sli de."
" Are ali eng ineers as strong, calm, and romantic as you are, J oe?" I
was mentally computing the acceleration of my heartbeat to be 14.7
t h umps per seco nd 2 . "Of course they are," I said as f tho ugh t," E ngineers roman tic? Even r had learned in ~I E 211 that a woman is nothing more than a slow moving man with a lower cente r of gravity - She might hypnotize some men with her
attrac ti ons b ut not
me, an Engineer.

r obsen'ed her cold ly (540 0 R). She leaned over and k issed me
lightly - I glanced down at my lapel only to see a molten rna s that
had once been my Tau Beta pin . She watched in admiration as I
casualiy put the lighted end of my cigarette in my mouth and blew
smoke from mI' ear - I rose with a masculine air of indifference and
stalked from the room on my hands.
-Reprinled jrolll T H E M ISSOU RI SH AlIJROCK
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"PALM SPRINGS WEEKEND "
:\ gay and lively comedy about
America's youm:;sters at play,
this ~lichael A. Hoey production
is similar in story line to 1960's
successful "Where the Boys Are."
The popu lar stars of W arner
Brothers T. \ '. eries. Trov Donahue. T\' Hardin. and 'Robert
Conrad. j)lus 'onnie Stevens will
make this a "must" in movie entertainment.
The selling of this film is in
the resort tOlln of Palm ,prings
at the beginning of Ea,ter \\"eek
as it is invaded b~ colie~e students
"'ho always propose a. problem to
Andrew Duggan. the chief of
Police ..\ college ba,ketball team
captained by Troy Donahue, is
on the same bus as Connie Ste\,ens. A Holiywood IIigh girl. who
pretends ,he is wealth\·. Connie
meets wealth~' playbo;' Robert
Conrad and accepts a ride from
him. but she is attracted more to
Ty Hardin. a Te,an, who forces
Conrad off the road. Dona"hue
meets Duggan's daughter. Stephanie Powers and im'ites her to"
a party, A riot breaks. and Duggan and the police are sUl'lmoned.
Duggan refuse, to let his daughter see Donahue again b11l relem,

when the boy saves H ardi n's life
after a drag race wit h the dr u nke n
Conrad . All persons conce rn ed
meet with a cheerfu l ending.
The screenplay was written by
Earl H auer, J r. and directed by
:\'"orman Taurog. The story follows along the lines of it's predecessor but shou ld be enjoyab le
to both the younger as we ll as
the more mature movie viewers.
Thea ter f rom ~ la rch 4 through
~larch 7.

LYONS ADDRESS

(Continlled jro/ll page J)
for his errors: on l\' his accomplishments will CO;1I1l. He will
seldom see any concrete results
of his labor and will be limited by
the quantity and quality of his
subordinates. \\'hat the men under him accomplish will determine his success. The administrator must also remember that engineers resent absolute authorit\'
just ,15 do ordinary people.
.
,\s an engineering administrator. one will be lonel\' :'t udents
are lonel\' when the\" enter a
tough quCz with no bonk.s. notes,
or consultants. This will not
change i,S one .!.!rows older. An
administrator will still ha\'e this
lonely feeling and \\ ill have to
O\'ercome Its bad effects to
achie\"e st!cce~s
One bcneiit of en!.!ineerin~
admini,tl";'tion is a fine sense of
pride and confidence in kno\\ll1!!
what one can accomplish. One can
also attain thl' r("spert of fpllow
workers and his community.

0))] O~G WGG~
Cyprus: A state of confusion
and indecision continued to prev ail among the U. S. , England,
and the U. N. , w hile Greek and
Turkish Cypriots continued fighting . U. N. Secretary General U
Thont ha s suggested a plan
w hich calls for mediation betw een w arring factions, a U. N.
peace- ke e ping farce , and assuranc e to Cy pru s that there will
be no out si d e interference . Turkey claims th e right to intervene
under the treaty wh ich establi s hed Cy prus 's independence.
Britain ha s mo ved 1500 troops
to the island as it became apparent that settlement would
nat be immediate.
Guantanamo : Work has begun in making the nava l base
at Guantanamo e ntirel y self
sufficient. The wat e r lin e from
Cuba , w hich had prev iously
furni shed the bas e's wat e r sup ply, has been sev e red , and
evacuation of a ll civilian per·
sonnel ha s begun. Once considered a ve ry de sirable station,
th e ba se is now te rmed hazard -

Ruby Trial : Th e lawyers of
J ack Ruby failed in an a tt emp t
to kill the case against him by
having him d e clared in sane and
unable to stand th e physical
strain of the trial. Th e selection
of jurors hes begun . but this is
likely to b e a lang fight for both
defense and prosecution .
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IMPORTANT ASME MEETING, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4,
7:30 P. M., IN STUDENT UNION BALLROOM
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n Febru
It're in
A su r vey is be ing mflcie to determ ine t he number o f. s tudents \\hG f·nitr.
REQUEST FOR SUMMER SCHOOL COURSES

want to "0 to summer school th is yea r a nd the courses 111 whICh they
a re inter;s ted. [ f you want to go to summ er school , fili in the form
below a nd b ri ng it to the I nform atio n D esk in the R egis tra r's Office as
soon as poss ible.

Departllle nt
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Y alll e oj Course
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. ................................................... .
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. .................................................................................................... .
5.
D epa rt men t in which you are ma joring ................................................
:\'"a me
........................................................ D a te ...................... .
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M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Style

zratula
) Brott

BULOVA ACCUTRON

o
OMEGA WATCHES

ture .

DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

HARRY J . MOTT
commented. '" I have recently met
with the :'I f RHA Board of Governors and am putting several suggestions by that group under consideration.
[ hope to me t with t he rep resentat ives of the 1FC in the near
future a nd discus any prob lems
con c ern i n g fraternities. The
Housing B ili committee has not
submitted its list of possible
changes in the housing bill b\· the
school. so 1 will re,er\'e any 'comment on that aspect of housing
till I have some definite information or decision."
\\"hen questioned by the reporter on the new dormitory, :'I f r.
~Iott replied. "The initial bids
were excessi ve and II' re retu rned
for rebidding. The nell' bids \\ ill
be let in the near future and construction will begin shortly thereafter." As reported in a previous
~[[,\"ER, the new dorm wi ll be
con. tructed adjoining Rayl afeteria and Kelly Hall.
:'Ilr. ~Ioll commented, "There
seems to be <;ome mi. understanding on the contract part of hou ing regula tions. I wili attempt to
clear this confusion up in the
forthcoming arti Ie"

~

i,'

off, ciol publ ication of Ihe
d e nl5 o f th e Missour i School ~f
Mi n es and Metallurgy
It t
publi shed at Ro ll o. Mo . be,...,

~

Th e local B U was featured in
a fo ur page pic torial a rticle in the
~Iarch issue o f Th e B aptist Studen t. This is a n a tional C hri stian
coll egia te magazine with a monthly circul a tion o f 50,000 .
T he a rticl e, entitled " A Stud ent's Trip to Ridgec re t " evolves
around a trip to Stud ent Week at
a na ti onal assembly . The article
fea tu res L a rry Va rdima n a nd his
exp eri e nces a t tJle assembly . Larry
is a junio r, physics maj o r fr om
P :tcifi c,
l\Ii ssouri . St ory
a nd
pho tographs were do ne by the
local di rector, Bill Thomas .
L a rry beca me acq ua inted with
p rogra m pe rson alities J err y S tova ll , pro-foo tba ll for S t. L o uis
Ca rdina ls; Bill D. l\I oyers, D epu ty Director o f th e P eace Corps;

lh II'tl'a'

'''~:E o';I';~~~·R·' .~:~~~.. it

M , II O_ "

National Article

Supreme Court Ruling : The
U. S. Suprem e Court has ruled
nearly all of the congressional
districts unconsti tutional on the
ground s that the population is
not equally divid e d. The deci sion mean s that only 37 of the
435 re prese ntati ve s w ere le ga lIy electe d. A complete redi strict ing is e xpected in the near fu -

(Contilllled Fro/ll Page 1)

I~IIN ER ~aY

MSM Student From

ous .

Azores: A se ri es of e arthq uak es in th e Azores, a chain
of is land s about 1000 mil e s
w est of li sbon , Portugal, have
caused widespread destruction
and forced the e vacuation of a
large portion of the population.

~

Christopher Jewelers

I.anzle \\
Band,
Pat's,

805 Pine St reet

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
A R T H UR GODFR EY SA Y S :
clean illg, go SAN lTON EI"

"jor more than just dry-

FLUFF DRY .................................. _................................ _ 12c lb.

1 D ay Service No E xtra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS ........................................ 27,
SUITS .. ...................... $1.1 0

SLACKS ......... .. ............. 55c

(Cash alld Carry-Small E xtra j or Pickup and Delivery)
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Projessional Service, "It's the Place to Go."
14t h and Oak

Phone: 364-2830
Faulkner and 72 - 364-1124

FREE PARKING
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. ~. ~"" Mayor Northern to

elected:

India Assoc.
Elects Officers

Initiate Forum Series

The first of a series of Fri day
night forums begins tonight a t
7:30 p. m. at the Civi l Engineerin~ Building Auditorium. Rolla 's
'Jal'or Eugene Korthern and 11rs .
Gal~ Bullman, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, will anal\'ze the community of R olla,
'Slreet-36q7J~'t
Jl~esenting its needs and plans for
hStr~I-J6.t'31~ r the future. All lII SlII s tudents
and faculty members are invited.
D ~ J,
The open discussion fo llowing
Grlj
~(r.I will concern a wide variety of
0:'1 ~ opinions and qu es tions in the hope
8 , of prol'l cling a more well-Ill form ed
GoryRIJ@!erl~.:1U' relationship bet ween th e communit\' of Rolla and the 1\1SCll campus. Refreshments will foll ow the
ibhart, presidtnt program.
ege; Miss T
a?d Gregory IV
O\T!e actor.

=~

-

" MARCH 4,

lROOM

t;'Zee~

Triangle Elects
Swearingen, Pres.

On February 8 . 1964 ele,'en
men were initiated into Trian gle
Fraternitl'. Those initiated \\'ere
Thomas ' Adams, K enneth Carr
James Da msgard , Richard H ahn
Gera ld Hefferl y, Gray K elso, Stephen Kempf, Eu gene i\I isci o ne .
Semeslrr b John Schoen eck , C harles T urn er
and ~Jichae l W a lker.
Triangle recently elected officers to ca rryon for the sp ring semester. Those elected are: Ron
Swearingen, president: Art h u r
Simmons. vice presid ent: Thomas
Fer)(uson, treas urer: John Suarez,
assistant treas urer ; Bill \\'egrzyn ,
ate .......
>leward: J ames Leetch. house
mana)(er: and Robert Cl1urphy. recording and corresponding secretary.

'URSES

Jer of studen~ ~
lrses in which tl
~I . fill in the fo
tegistrar's Offill!

ers

Congra tulations are a lso in order to Brot her James Leetch on
his engagement to Cl1i ss L aDonna
Chamnes, a resident of R olla. And
also to Brother Arthur Simm ons
for pinning lIIi ss Gail H eflin. a
student a t Sout hern Illinoi s Cnirersit)'. ClIi ss H eflin is on e of
T ria n gl e ' s pas t H omecoming
queen ca ndidates .
Triangle \\'ill fea ture Bob C uban's Band on Sa turday evenin g
01 I. Pa t 's \\'eekend.

Friday forums will a ttempt to
p rovide a seri es of interesting a nd
provocative su bjects , which canno t be inclu ded in the curricu lu m
There will be a variety of subj ect~
a nd themes, some p resented by
spea kers, o thers by fil ms. T he
forum for the foll ow ing F ri day
will foc us on t he recent happenings in Ca na dia n politi cs, led by
ClI r. D av id Wulfman of the :'II S}'I
Chemi stry D epa rtm en t. H op efull y, these Friday forums will
provide opportuniti es fo r the St udent Body to become acqu a inted
MOOS E
with ma ny va ried a reas, as well as
oppo rtuniti es for facu Ity a nd s t ul\Ioose, th e beloved m ascot of
dents to express their op inions and
K appa Sig ma, was p ut to sleep
engage in releva nt di scuss ion and
Saturday
, F ebrua ry 15. Since
deba te.
F ebr ua ry 8, he was suffering badly a nd was pa ralyzed in his hind
legs. Thi s was ca used by old injuries in the neck a nd lower back
wh o a tlend s Co ttey Coll ege, a nd resultin g from a cracked vertebra,
Jim Kora usky pinned l\Ii ss He ike wh ich was puttin g pressure on hi s
spin a l corel. Th e great Dane wi ll
Raffeldt.
In a recent eIec tion Tom Sca n- be so rely mi ssed by everyone in
lon \\'as eIected pledgemas ter, a nd the house.
Don FIug ra d was elected his tor111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
ian.

UPTOWN THEATRE
M OVIES I N CI N EMASCOPE

Gerhardt, New
Kappa Sig Pres.
Bridges, v.P.
Th e Ka ppa Sigma Fra ternity
recentl y insta ll ed new officers to
presid e over th e chapter for the
sp ring . 1964 se mes ter. The new
offi ce rs are as follows : Palll Gerha rdt. p resid ent: Bruce Bridges,
"i ce-pres id ent:
Rona ld R einke,
secreta ry : Cl1i chael C urran , a ssis ta nt sec retary : Robert Rickett s, treas urer: D onald Coo per,
assista nt treas urer: Richard Schmidt . ClI as ter of Ceremonies;
I-l amer Ziegler, inn er g ua rd ; and
Gene Kalh orn , outer guard.
Cong ratul a ti ons are in order to
brothers J am es \\'arner. who was
ma rri ed rece ntly to ClIi ss Karen
H a dd erfeld. ClIi cha el C urran , who
was recentl y engaged: a nd C ra ig
Ca rIson. Gene K alhorn an d
Steven Seay , who ha ve l~ee n p inned .

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
111111111 11 1111111 11 11 111111111111111111 11 11 111 1111111111111 111111111111

Phi Kappa Theta
-;: :== d
y In uets Nineteen
INDR New Members

:ANER~

An outstanding class of 18
freshmen and 1 sophomore was
,.
drJ initiated into Phi Ka p pa Theta
than just
thiS month. The young men a re :
Daniel Baerthel , J ames Braun .
12( I! JIichael Connell , Mike E vans:
Robert Everding, Robert Fick ,
21 Donald F lugrad , D asiel Kasper.
llarry Lasswell , Anthony L exa ,
.
$1.1 1 James Martine, Thomas Mertens.
Robert Morfeld, Steve Neusel ;
~"D;li~~) James
R ehm , Paul Robertson.
Bernard Schweigert, M i c h a e I
Sturgeon, and Michael O 'Malley.
Two honorary members were
aIso initiated at that time: Rev .
Ilam Fay, assi stant at St. Patce to Go." 283 tick's Ch urch and Dr. Harry
Sauer of the Mechanical En gihone: 36 4neering D epartment.

~

Two Phi Kaps became pinned
oVer Valentine's weekend . Hugh
JIcCane pinned Miss Linda Smith

On Febru a ry 22, Sig E ps d id
more tha n celeb ra te Washing ton's
Birthday . Seventeen men were
initi a ted in to the brotherhood las t
Sa turday. The I a rgest initia tion
in some years at Sig E p , this semes ter's cl ass a dd ed a tremendo us
boost to the chap ter membe rship.
It a lso wears a feather in its cap
of having the highes t overall g rade
(Continu.ed 0" Page 5)

COLLEGE SENIORS ONLY

Fri., Sat.

Feb . 28 -:29

Satur day CO ll tillUOIlS fr o'll! 1

p.

?It.

'Come Fly 'iVith Me'
Hu gh O ' Brian & Delores Hart
- PLUS-

'Strangers of Bombay'
Gu y Rolfe & Allan Cuthbertson
Sun ., Mon ., Tues.
Mar. 1-3
SUll day COlltim/OIlS from 1 p. ?It.

'The Five Pennies'
Danny Ka y e & Loui s Armstrong

'Stop! Look! and
Laugh!'
Thre e Sto o ges & Paul Winchell
Wed ., Thurs.

Mar. 4-5

'I Thank a Fool'
Su san Hayw ard & Pe te r Finch
-PLUS-

'The Girl in the
Kremlin'
Telephone 364-5417

The fi rst general meeting for
the spring semester of the India
Association was held in R oom 107
of the l\Iining B uil d ing on Februa ry 14, 1964 a t 7:30 p. m .
Th e following new officers were

After the election a b rief discu sion was held on the means of
improving fo reign students' situations.

with
Max 9huIrnan
(A ulhor oj " Rally Round Ihe Flag , Boys!"
alld "BareJool BO!l W ith Cheek".)

THE SLOW RUSH
Ill ustra ted bela\\' is the membersh ip pi n of a brand-new national fraterni ty ca lled Signa Ph i Xothi ng. T o joi n Signa Phi
:\'othing and get t his hideous membershi p pin absolutely free ,
~i mpl y take a pair of scissors, cut out the illustration, and paste
it on your chest .
Let me hasten to sta te that I do not recommend your joining
Signa Phi :\othing. The on ly th ing I recommend in thi s column
is ~larl bo ro Cigarettes, as any honest ma n would \\'ho likes
good tobacco an d :1 good fil ter, whose hea rt is q ui ckened by a
choice of soft pack 0 1' Fli p-Top Box, and who gets pa id every
week fo r writinl( t his column.
I am frankly ha rd put to think of any reason why you should
join Signa Phi :\othing. Some people, of cou rse, are joi ners by
nature; if you are one such, I am bound to tell you t here are
:111"' number of better orga ni zations for you to join-the Cosa
:\ostra, fo r example, or the Society for the Placi ng of \Yater
Troughs in Front of Eq uest rian :-ltatues.

NOW SHOWING
Feb. 28 - Mar. 3
Shows o t 7 & 9 Nightl y
Sund ay Continuous From 1 p . m.
Admission: Adults 75c
Children 35c

MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN

Sig Ep Pledges
Have High Grades

1\I r. D evend ra V. M ehta, president; }'Ir. Bomi A. H a thikhanavala, vice-presid ent ; Mr. Ramesh
]. Pa tel, secreta ry-treasurer ; 1\Ir.
Arun Toshnival, and Mr. Brij
1\1ohta, execu tive members.

Lex Barker & Zsa Zsa G abo r
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II III IIII IIIII II!III III III IIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111

But if you insist on joining Signa Phi :\'othing, let me gi ve
you several warn ings . First off, it is t he on ly fraternity \\'hi ch
admits girls. Second , th ere is no pledge peri od ; each nell' member immediately goes acti\'e. Perha ps " ina cti ve" is a more accurate word: t here a re no meetings, no drives, no campaigns,
no s ports, no ga mes, 11 0 clues, no gri p, a nd no house.
The only thing Si gna Phi :\oth ing has in common with other
frate rni t ies is a fraterni ty hymn. In fact, two hym ns were submitted to a recent meeting of the national boa rd of directors
(none of whom attended). The fi"t hy mn goes:
8igna Phi .\'oliting,
Shining sial',
How we wonder
If you are.
The second hymn , rather more poetic in content, is to be
sung to the tune of Also Sprach Zarathuslra:
A Guernse!J's a cow,
A road is Ii lane ,
When you're ealillY chow,
Remc", /)u the lIIein.
Pending the next meeting of the national board of di rectors
(which wi ll ne,'er be held ) member., are authorized to sing
pither hymn. Or, fo r that matter, Frcncsi .
Perhaps you are lI'onderinl( \\'hy there should be such a fra ternity m; :-ligna Phi :\othinl(. I can gi,'e you an ans\\'er -a n
answer with which you ca nnot possibly disagree : Signa Phi
Y olhillY fills n l('cll-llc('lh,1 gn p.
Are you suffering from mental health') Is logic distort ing
Y()UI' thinking'? 1:-. :ilnhitioll encroaching on your nati\'e sloth'?
b YOllr long:-cheri:--.hed llIi:.;information retreating before a ;-;ea
of facV' In short, has edu cation caught up with you '?
H :.;{)! congratulations. But spring i:-; upon u;-; and the !"ap i:-:
ri.,i nl(. and the nlincl looks hack with poignant longing to the
da,vs wilell it \\"a :-: :.t puddle of unrea"'io n.
If-j u:-.t fo r u moment-you want to recapture those ('a 1'(' 1<.':"": \"uporillg-;""<. that \\'arIl1, :-;qu ishy cOllfu:-.ioll, th en join ~il!na

Phi

:\fJthill~

and renew

yOUI'

acquaintance with

fec kl e~ :-.Il(l:-;-..

\r (' prollli:--p Ilothin~ . alld, h," (;0o rge, we deli\'er it!

*

*

*

Ire, (h e nlakers of .1Iar/bora Cigaret tes.promise s n10kin g enjoy n le ni , (In c/ Ice thi n k you'll I hin k w e delie'e r i t - in all fi fty
s ial e.') o f th is C n io n . .lI ar/boro ('oll n try is ll· h ere YOli a r e.
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When in Doubt, Bulli and
IF You Can/t Bull, Cow I
W ith up-com ing fin a ls bringing
the need fo r cramming, OCU s t uden ts sho ul d beware of t ry in g to
"s now t heir professo rs wit h a lot
of bull. "
The fo llowing is con densed
from T D I E magazine's ar ti cle,
" Wh en in Doubt , Bull," a nd it
dea ls with the p ro fessor 's a tti tu de
to" 'ard a s tudent who t ries to
snow him on a n exam .
I t seems th a t the mos t
p op ula r of th e lib era l a rts is th e
a rt o f s now in g the g rader on
exa ms .
\ \,i ll ia m G . P erry, Jr. , d irec tor
of H arvard's B urea u o f Study
Cou nsel, says that snowbound st uden t bluebooks sho ul d be d ivided
into two cl asses . " B ull " is op inion
without s upport ing fac ts . " Cow "
is fac ts witho ut understa nd ing. 1£
th e g rade r has to make a choice
between th ese two s ha rply-d rawn
ca tegori es, says P erry , he shou ld
ta ke bu ll every lime.
According to P erry , " B ull in
p ure fo rm is ra re: there is us ually
some co ntamin a ti o n by da ta ."
Bulling expresses a n importan t
pa rt of wha t a p uralist university
holds dea r , s urely a more import-

Freshman
Awards Given
James Barry Bra dl ey and L eona rd F. K oederitz, bot h from St.
L o ui s, ha ve bee n na med rec ipients
of Fres hma n C urators Awa rd's a t
:'II S:'II t his semester, it was annou nced today by Dr. ;'II erl
Ba ker . deJ n of the sc hool. Th e
a wa rd is ba sed on hig h academ ic
mer it. an d its va lue is eq ual to
the incide nta l fees cha rged by the
school. A num be r of a wa rds of
th is nature a re mad e ava il able to
freshm en of merit by th e B oa rd
of Cura to rs of th e U niversity of
:'I I issouri at ea ch of its camp uses .
Both B rad ley a nd K oed eritz
are g ra duates of Cleveland High
Sc hool. Bot h entered t he school
for the fi rst time this (Spr in g
1964) semester , as freshme n.

a nt p a rt t han the coll ecting of
" facts that a re facts, " which
schoolboys learn to do. .
Un lik e the cower, says P erry ,
the b ull er is close to being " in a
s trong position to learn content
ra pid ly a nd mean ing fu lly , a nd to
reta in it. " The director says tha t
he is more concerned w ith t he
st udent .who believes t ha t " facts
consti t ute knowledge" rather tha n
with th e st udent wh o has come to
un derstand th e na t ure of man 's
kn owledge , even thou gh he has
no t yet com m itted h imself to ha rd
work .
Since we 've a lrea dy mi ssed out
on a " 'hite C hri stmas it mi ght be
too ris ky to try fo r a white fin a ls.
B ut if you insis t on try ing to snow
yo ur professor , t ry to ma ke it
so und convin cing . If yo u ca n't do
tha t, just hope the pro fesso r will

Dr. Strunk
Presents AIChE
Paper in Memphis
A resea rch paper entitl ed " The
Pred ic tio n o f Viscosity of Ko nP ola r Binary Gaseo us Mi xtures a t
At mospheri c P ress ure" was presented a t th e 52 nd na ti onal meeting of the Am erica n Inst itute of
C hem ical Engin ee rs a t Me mphi s,
Tenn essee, F eb r ua ry 2-5, by Dr.
:'I I. R. St runk , Professor of Chem ica l E ngin ee ring at i\I SM . Over
800 representa t ives from in d ustry
and universiti es in t he U ni ted
States a nd Ca nada were in atte nda nce. Co-auth ors of t he paper
were \V. G. C us tead a nd G. L.
Stevenson.
The p a per res ulted fr om work
in resea rch recentl y done in the
school's D epa rtment of Chemical
E ngineerin g and C hemistry . W ork
in this specific a rea is continuin g
a nd is und er the d irection of Dr.
Stru nk. T he ma jor purpose or
goal of the resea rch is to lea rn to
predi ct by relat ively sim ple means
a ll the tra nsport proper ties of
gaseo us m ixt ures. The paper has
a lso been accep ted for publ ication
in the Amer ica n I ns titute of
Chemical E ngin eers J o urna l.

Tau Beta Pi
Holds Elections,
Select Pledges

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Cha rles Lyons, a senior civil
engin eering m a jor from Springfield, Missouri , h as been elected
presid ent of T a u Beta Pi honor
society . Also elected were E d
Ba nni ster,
CE-vice
presiden t;
M y ron Gruber, EE - treasurer;
Joey Tuttle, Physics - cataloger;
Bob Steffan, ME - recording secretary; and E lwood N ickols, CEcorrespond ing secretary . Offi cers
will serve for the r ema inder of the
semes ter.
Th e n ex t m eeting will b e Tuesday , M a rch 3. Selecti on of p rospec ti ve pl ed ges w ill be t he main
ord er of business . T hose who a re
selected wi ll be invited to attend a
smoker on March 17.
appreciate t he fact yo u b eli eve
a long w ith Mr . Per ry that collected fac ts don 't const it ute knowledge.

Mi2 GOREMAN I TI1 16 REPORT SEfM5 TO INDICATE WE'Re
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STUDENTS . . .
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Hiway 63 South

Rolla, Mo.

PHONE 364-52 52
HO URS , 8 to 8 Weekdoys - 8 to 6 So turdoy - 9 to 3 Sun d a y

He's finding it at Western Electric
Ohio Univer sity confe rred a B.S. E.E . degree on
C. T. Huck in 1956. Tom knew of Western Elec·
tric's history of manu fac tur ing development. He
rea li zed, too, that ou r personnel development pro·
gram was expa nding to meet tomor row's demands
After gradua tion, Tom immediately began to
work on the deve lopment of elect ron ic switching
syste ms. Then, in 1958, Tom went to the Bell Tele·
phone La boratories on a tempo ra ry assignment to
he lp in the advanceme nt of ou r nat ional military
capa bilit ies . At the ir Whippa ny, New Jersey, labs.
Tom worked wil h the Weste rn Elec lric develop·
ment team on comp uter circuitry fo r the Nike Zeu s
guidance system. Tom then moved on to a new
assignmen t at WE 's Columbus, Ohio, Works. There.
Tom is wo rking on the developmen t of testing cir ·
cuitry fo r th e memory phase of electronic switch·
ing systems.
Wes ter11

This constant challenge of the tota ll y new,
combined wi th adva nced training and ed ucat ion
opportunities, make a Western Electric ca reer
enjoyable, sti mu lati ng a nd fruitful. Thousands 01
young men will realize this in the next few years.
How about you 7
II responsibi lity an d the challenge of the future
appeal to you, a nd you have the qual if ica tions we
seek, talk Wi th us . Opportun ities for fas t·moving
careers ex ist now for e lectri cal, mechanical and
industrial engineers, and al so fo r physica l scie nce,
liberal arts and bus iness ma jors. For more detai led
Information, get your copy of the We stern Elec triC
Career Opportunities bookl et from your Placement
Office r. Or write: Western Electri c Company, Room
6405. 222 Broadway, New York 38. N. Y. And be
su re to a rrange for a pe rsonal interview when the
Bell System recruiting team VISits your campus.

E / e c t r i c MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY UNI T OF THE BE LL S Y STEM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

~
~

Principal manufactu rin g locations in 13 cities ' Operating centers in many of these same ci t ies plus 36 othe rs throu ghout the U.S.
Engineering Research Center, Prince ton, N.J. · Teletype Corp., Skokie. III., Little Rock, Ark . · Gen. Hq ., 195 Broadway, New York

=-________________________

~~A~y~
, _FE_B_R~U=A_R_Y_2_8~,_1_9_6_
4 ____

Pro.f 8rewer, Seventeen
Years as MS M Instructor
The MINER ascended to great
heights this week for its interview - all the way up to the
third floor of the Rolla building!
There we found Professor J ohn
M. Brewer, Associate Professor in
the Humanities Department. vVe
learned that he received his B. S.
at Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale, his M. S. at the Uni\,ersity of Illin ois at Urba na , and
did graduate work for his Ph. D.
at the University of Missouri. H e
plans to complete the dissertation
for this degree in the spring of
next year. This year completes
his seventeenth year of teaching
at ~ISM.
IV hat is the significance of the

lapel button you are wearing?
Actually it is an Apollo tie
clasp, a replica of the capsule
which will carry three men to the
moon. I use it as a conversation
piece; it helps eliminate the awkward pauses which accompany the
banal wea ther cliches in greetings.

Wlten did you become interested ill tlte A polio space project?
I became interes ted in the preliminary science studies concerning space projects during two
summers' editing of classi fied documents in the Navy Electronics
Laboratory, Satl Diego, Ca lifornia. I became well acquainted
\lith editors (of engineering reports) who now work at North
American Aviation in the Apollo
project. One of the engineers
there, a graduate of MSM, gave
me one of the few Apollo clas ps
in existence.

nt

Do you think the A pallo pro ject
is worth while?
Absolutely! Its consummation
will be a clear and understandable
symbol of our in ternational leadership. The fact that the Russians put a satellite in orbit first
still casts a shadow over our other
accomplishments and over our
ability to provide the best system
of govern ment for emerging natIOns.

DoeSll't Apollo cost a lot of
money?
I bear this question too often.
Of course, it costs money. Bu t we
have the money - and plenty of
It Don 't you think it a bit puerile
tor grown men to raise questions
concerning the cost of anything
so long as we spend twelve billion
dollars on booze, four billion on
tobacco, and fifteen bi llion on
crime and rehabilitation of criminals? Oh, we have the money all
;,'ght. The question should be,
How do we choose to spend our
wealth?"

. Did your work in industry con/1'111 the popular belief that en-

wtally new
md educalior
lectric caree:
ThOusands 01
ext Jew yea~

K~neers

are lacking in communications skills?
h Yes, in one way, I spent two
ours each day at NEL discussing

With gradua te engineers the same

questions that are asked by the
~llners .
. .
~
m our wntmg courses.
.lay I add that since editing re~Iilications .~t
)r last-mOVing ports I have had added motivation for makinO' every possible
echanical and
effort for a ful l syllabus in adysiCal sCience,
more detailed vanced repor t wri ting at MSM .
'01 the Jutul€

rtC

.stern Elect
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d Do you think engineering stuents should not be permitted to
receive a degree until they have
Pj,ov en a competent understanding
o tke language arts?
Yes. They should not grad uate

~ntll they have proficiency in
an1ua~e. arts, especially speaking
wntmg.
y WOuld you recommend a five-

ear Curriculum?

No, indeed!
The necessary
changes have already been started
in our own curricula at MSM to
keep our strength in a four-year
undergraduate degree. The real
problem you have brought up concerns Our making a decision as to
what subjects should be included
and deleted in each curriculum.
Thi s invol ves a clear, written
statement of policy in each
school and each department a nd
a n overall statement of University
policy.
Support for this generalization
can be given abundan tly in our
graduate co urses in Education .
Stating a poli cy that sui ts everyone in a department is much
easier than answering the following question: How many problem courses and laboratory courses
can be deleted from t he hours we

(Continu.ed on Page

7)
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c1udes seven men: George Panages, president; Ron Serati; Bob
Hessler;
Bill Wood;
George
Wood; Rick Bock; and Ron Hall.

point of a ny such class on campus.
The new brothers were toasted
at a banquet at th e Holi day Inn
on the 23 rd. Each in his turn
gave his thoughts on what he had
benefited through pledge trainin g
and his aspirations for the future.
The newly initiated b"otllers
The Pikers turned into a
a re David \Volfersberger - honor "bu nch of bums" last weekend as
pledge, J ames Hamilton, Thomas the members, pledges, and dates
Cad we i I , Lawrence Ramsey, celebrated the an nual theme party,
Thomas Hennenhoefer, Donald " Bums' Brawl" . Putting the reDurand, Richard Engle, Stanley cently completed "rec room" to
Han sen, Dale Lockwood, J erry its intended use, the Pikers enColeman, Greg Bolte, Frank Nau- joyed two successful eveni ng remann , Donald Vogt, Charl es cord parties. T he highlight of the
Hansen , Thomas Machem, Den- Saturday evening "B url15 ' Brawl"
ton Leaming, a nd Robert Hill.
was a skit presented by the
Congratul ations, also, to the pledges. Mary Gorman and Jacknewly elected chapter officers : ie Lasater were crowned King and
Dick Ski nn er, president; Mike Queen.
Sm ith , vice president· Bob Putz
Without a doubt it was a great
secretary; J esse Heiskell , record: weekend, blazing the trail for
er; Bob Sommerkamp, chaplain; what promises to be a successful
Rich Griefau, senior marshall; semester under the guidance of
Gary N ickens, junior marshall; the chapter's newly elected ofand Jim Boaz, gua rd. Gary Mer- fi cers: presiden t - Maury Green,
tem will stay on as controll er.
vice president - Rodger Fanetti,
The spring '64 pledge class in- secretary - Steve Willis , treasur-

"Burns Braw I"

A Piker Success

er - Gary Koch, and pledgemasrer
- Clyde Vandivort.
Other recent events honoring
the ho use were the announcements
of the engagements of Brothers
Tom Strickland to Sandy Eisenhower and Al Cruce to Janet
Crump.

A.E. Pi Has
Four Initiates
On February 23, 1964, four
new members were initiated into
the brotherhood of Alpha Epsilon
Pi Fraternity. They were James
Agramowitz, a freshman from St.
Louis majoring in electrical engineering; Samuel Cohen, a freshman from Brookly n majoring in
electrical engineering; Kenneth
Colbert, a freshman from St.
Louis majori ng in mechanical engineering; a nd Larry Eidelman, a
freshman from St. Louis majoring
in electrical engineering. Prior to
this was the initiation of AEII 's
(Continu. ed on Page 7)

At the 1963 stockhold ers' meetin g, Arjay R. Miller, Preside nt of
Ford Motor Co mpany, e mphasized th e Com pany's far- sigh ted recruitment program a nd its accent on developing management talent:
"Ob viously, ou r long-run futu re will be determined by t he development of our management. Here, everyone of us-at all levels of
supervi sion-recognizes this as hi s most important function. Since 1946,
the Company ha s recruited widely varied ta le nt-talent t hat can be
bl e nd ed to give us the required combin ation of tigh t ad mini stration a nd
creative scope.

DEVELOPMENT OF
MANAGEMENT
IS OUR MOST
IMPORTANT
FUNCTION

"Under a carefully conceived management development pr ogram, we t r y to
recr uit t he best personnel ava ila bl e, both in t raining and experi e nce . Once we
get t he m, we have a progra m fo r giving t he m varied opportunities a nd increas ing
responsibility. This program is in force in all parts of t he Com pa ny- in manufacturing, finance, styl ing, e ngineering and marketin g.

"The program is paying off. We have developed a real depth of manage ment talent
in the Company, and we are dedicated to see ing it contin ued and reinforced. Because
of this, I feel not onl y very fortunate in being associated with this manage me nt
group, but a lso very confident of its long-run success . We know our goals a nd how to
achieve them ."

Th ose interested in a ca reer with a future are invited to regist er at the Placement Office
for an interview with Fo rd Motor Company representatives, who will be on campus soo n.

MO TOR

COMPANY

The Amer ican Road, Dearborn. M ichigan
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Sunday Films
"FLOWER DRUM SONG"
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Ma rch 1, 1964
" T he Flowcr OrU lll Song" in
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starri ng Nancy
Kwan,

I ,n al \011
James Shi g' ta, Miyoshi Umeki.
tl. mC1'1
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AcroSS the nation today the
hi;hly fabled , once honored, grea t
\~,erican college song has becom e
;he great American mumbl e .
It is a day when the cry " Oh
Hail to Thee , Oh Fink ," might
best express "school sp irit. " The
old :\1 111a ::I1ater idea has become
"100 hot-rocket" to s tudents unwillin,g to ,give that kind of all egiance to college.
Student dissenters refuse to rise
and sing at school function s because their coat mi ght fall off
their lap. or because it 's jus t too
milch trou ble.
Across the nation hearts pound
to 'chool Alma ::I1aters and lips
gO da-e1i-da.
!ta, :'Iiyoshi Urneli
hen at ;\otre Dame the famed
~e happiest film m'
"Cheer. Cheer for old 1\ otre
, . . . capturing all
Dame." if heard a t all. resounds
be Rogers &Hamm~
"\'011 take the :\otre. I'il take the
way original, with iI
Dame,"
ac, spectacular dance
The American Alma ::Il ater goes
ng comedy and pa
ng. Its merriment a back to 1836 when the aut hor of
leligbtful conflict & "fa ir Harvard" stol e t he I rish
lId Oriental Cllit dilll' " Believe i\l e If All Those
dmg modernities t Endearinl( Young Charms."
m San Franci.'CO Some revered anthems bega n as
Twelve of Roge~ joke,. for example. " The E'yes of
ns greatest songs ill Te~as Are epon You ," born in
I 17 lush IDU5ic 1003 II'hen Ca rry :\a tion visited
:l1I,tin to smash up a sa loon near
the L'niversity of Texas.
m AND BACK"
I\'arninl( his lads not to chee r
rch 8, 1964
this poor delud ed woman , the
and Back" stanll president of the Universit y wa rn ed the students that " the ' eyes of
by.
Texas are upon you. " \Vithin two
years the song was a set traditi on
on the ca mpus.
Bul. alas. the school a nth em is
in trouble.
Student body after stud ent
body is embarrassed bv its failure.
in the presence of not~d guests. to
do more than hum to their mayh~pstll-fated school songs.
Is it perhaps the fault of the
songs themselves . or is it the fau lt
of those who sing them>
;\ noted educator at Stanford
l'niversit)' has recommended that
uni\'ersities and collel(es might do
lI'eli to re- eva luate their school
songs. Are they perhaps outdat-

ed?, he asks, noting that schools
With mOi'e modern school songs,
or schoo ls that have added a second song selected by a presen t day
s tudent body fmd voices ringing
out loud and clear , .. voices not
humms,)
,
Koting th e popular co-ex istence
at Sta nford of their traditional
hy mn s ung only a t formal university af fairs, a nd th eil' new student
fi ght song used for athl etic and
en thus ias ti c events, it has modern
appeal he sa id.
"Sons of the wealthy few
Fi ght fo r yo ur Alma ;-later
Fight for t he dame with the
socia l name
Oil wells will see you through."

no\\' require in order to I)I'O\'ide
room lor courses which prepare
students fOI' meeting nell' and future problems in engineeri ng> At
the pl'esent time we prepare s tu dents wonciel'fully ,,'ell fur speCIflc eng in eer ing ski lls. Hut striking a balance bet"'een prep:lI'ation
for any future engineering problems and preparation for en"in eerin." skills is al\\'ays a very difficu lt
curriculum problem even in
schools of suc h s tature as ;- 15::11.
rOil

secIII to lik e to l earlt al

M SM, Is Iltat Ime?

Ves. indeed' Tt cou ld not be
poss ible th at a man enjoy his seventee n years of teachill" more
than l ha\'e. Despite the "exi"encies and ro utine irritations" of
teachi ng, r t hi nk t hat I have the
best job on ear th. The ideas leading to such a belief go like this:
fin er men than the hundreds of

PAGE 7
illiners that I know don't live on
this globe (or outside, as yet). So
there is no need t.o look for a place
which ran afford a teacher a
greater sense of 1l1ission. In an
en\ ironment of pursuit of excellence, I sometimes touch the lives
of more than t\\'O hundred students e\'ery semester . ?\ at e\'en
th e ministers can open the magic
casements for so many people. In
an environment of scholars, I
breathe the exhilarating air of the
mountain tops in thought and
revel in preparing young men for
a profession dedicated to up-grading the human race.

A. E. P.
(Colltinlled From Page 5)

faculty advisor, Mr. Leslie Blumberg, on December 9, 1963.
Congratulations are well deserved bv the officers of last semester. 'These men were as follows : Richard Cooper, master;
David Faintich, lieutenant master; Gregory Goldbogen, scribe;
Jules Subok, exchequer.

12 DAYS
TILL ST PATS

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
810 Pine St.

ROLLA, ~IO.

Phone 364-14 14

"Service Is Our Business"

Kappa Mu Epsilon
Has Convention
Kappa Mu Epsi lon , honorary
mathermatics society, held a business meeting February 18 with
John Hoel, presid ent, presi din g.
Alan Crane, a transfer studen t rom
Southwest Missouri Sta te College
and a member of Missouri Alpha
Chapter of KME was elected to
provisional membership,
A membership committee conSisting of J erry Anna, chairman,
and Alan Lane was appointed . The
initiation and banquet for the
new members was tentatively set
for April 14.
The KME Regional Convention
to be held April 4 at Nebraska
Slate Teachers College, Kearney,
~ebraska, was discussed.
Followi ng the business meeting
a film was shown. The film was
"Earlises Numbers," the first in
t~e series of "Understanding
liumbers," which deals with the
origin of numbers and their apphcations. Refreshments we r e
served following the movie.

Cementing "viII never be the same againthanks to Dowell
During the past five yea rs you ' ve see n one new development after another in the field of oil we ll ceme ntin g,
th a nks to Dowell resea rch.
These new idea s are he lpin g ope rators get better prim a ry cem e nt jobs, more effec ti ve squeezes w hen needed,
lo wer we ll completion costs a nd lon ger we ll life.
In eq uipm ent , for example, Dowe ll deve loped th e
Densitometer th e fir st rea ll y accurate m e thod of continuou sly mea surin g, controlling a nd reco rdin g slurry
weights . Dowe ll introduced the first cement in g unit on
wh ich both triplex pumps are free t o pump and di splace
slurry during the entire job. On thi s same rugged unit
there 's a nother D owe ll first a n independent mixer
which provide s hi gh -sp eed, continuous mixing of cement,
water and a dmixes into a smoo th , uniform slurry. Thi s

was a lso the first cementer to feature pressurized pump
suctions, which provide high pump efficiency a t full-r a te d
speed a nd horsepower.
In materials , Dowell developed two superi or add itives- FLAC* a nd TIC * which induce turbulent slurry flow
a t practical pump rates. FLAC a lso is the first rea lly
effec ti ve fluid-lo ss-control additive for cement; it holds
fluid loss rate below 100cc/3 0 minutes a t 1000 psi.
Dowell introduced Cealment*, the first service u sing a
latex -cement slurry.
Dowe ll - t he company with the new ideas - provides
operators with dependable equipment a n d materials plus
experienced people with a genuine desire to give good
se rvice. Dowell se rvice s a nd products are offered in North
a n d South Amer ica, Europe, Africa and the Middle East.
Dowell, Tulsa 14 , Oklahom a.
* TM

SERVICES FOR THE OIL AN D GAS INDUSTRY

DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
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Ro II a Ch ap ter 0 f M. . . .
"
Ho Id s A nnuaI M eet Ing
T he Rolla Chap ter of the 1\1 isso uri Society of P rofessional E nginee rs, as part of its observa nce
of National Engineers W eek, held
its annual meeti ng a t the M SM
Student Union Building a t 6 : 30
p . m. on W ednesday, F ebruary 19,
1964. A buffet dinner was served
to members a nd tlleir wives p receding the mee ting.
Electi on of of ficers fo r the ens uing yea r was held , a nd other
business tra nsacted. Dr. Thomas
R . Beveri dge was elected presiden t; Prof. P au l Munger, vicepresident ; P rof. 1. H. Love tt, secretary; 1\1r. J. B. Leachma n, sta te
d irector ; M r. Robert E lgin , Prof.
R . T. D eW oody, 1\11'. J erome T.
Berry, and Mr. D ona ld E . M odesitt , chap ter di rec tors.

four E ngineers Council fo r Profess ional D evelopment accredited
engineering colleges in Missouri.
This is u nder the direction of Dr.
Dudley Thompson , chairman of
the Chemical E ngin eering D epa r tment, who is cha irman of the
E ducation Committee. President
M yers repor ted tha t the memb er·
ship of the state soc iety con tinued to increase th rough the past
year .
Dr. Thomas R. Beveridge, State
Geologist, gave a very interes ting
address concerning "Some Unusual N atural Fea tures of the
Ozarks." H e supplemented his rema rks wi th some beautiful color
slides of some of the natural features.

Was Over"
Tips to students in cl asses held
after the bell rings :
1. Rustle your p aper , slap y our
book down , and prepare all materi als for leave-taking.
2. Look ou t the window or door
a t oth er stud ents on they way to
other cl asses .
3. Scoot up to the edge of your
cha ir, books in hand , poised for
the get. away .
4. Punch th e s tud ent next to
yo u who asks a ques ti on a fter the
bell rings.
5. If all else fa il s, s ta nd up and
yell a t the top of your lungs , " The
Bell ! The Bell! " and rush out
of the rool11 a t a high rate of
speed.
6. As a las t resort, get into the
ha bit of arriving at class as late
as the ins tructor keeps the class.
After all , what's sauce for the
goose is sauce for the gander.

(C ontinued From Page 1 )
M . SOl11ll1erkamp, Phil D. Walthall, a nd H a rvey E . Welch.
Cad ets Bukart, Gordon , Holder, and Sommerkamp completed
the training on February 17th and
a re eli gible to receive their full
wings . Cad ets Holder a nd Burkart
al so completed the requirements
for a Fed eral Aviation Agency
p rivate pilot's certificate and have
obtai ned their private p ilot's
li cense.
The program was started a t
MSM in 1960, through coordinati on between the University of
M issouri and the Department of
tile Army , so as to provide fli ght
training of sufficient scope to
qua liiy selected students in the
basic principles of contac t fly in g.
The instr uction includes an approved Federal Aviation Agency
standard ized
fli gh t instruction
p rogram. Whi le it is highly desirable to qualify s tudents for a

pi lot's cer tificate, successful Com·
pletion of the course is not dependent upon such an award.
Instruction for the COurse ~
cond ucted by qualified personnel
of the Maples Aviation Co. Inc
Rolla National Airport at , Tichy'
Missouri, a fli ght instructio~
school approved by the Federal
Aviation Agency.
The req uirements for student
qualification for the flight train.
ing program a t M SM are high.
It is extracurricular training and
is not easy . The program is de·
signed for determined students
who know wha t goals they seek
and who have the perseverance
to atta in th em.
Students completing the ROTC
Flight Tra ining Program general·
Iy have the opportunity to progress in to Army Aviation train·
ing and assignment, after obtain.
in g their commissions and enter·
ing on active duty with the Amy.
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Tom Brow n receives slide rule
from Dr. Nau.

Ited the

This g

Prof. R obert N au , on behalf of
the chapter, presented a slide rule
to a Rolla High School senior,
Thomas Brown, who plans to
study electrical engineering at
M SM next fall. This award was
mad e on the basis of outstanding
scholarship a nd activi ties.
Mr. George M yers, president of
Missouri Society of Professional
En gineers, spoke on the progress
of the state organization. The
sta te cha pter spon sors a scholar·
ship progra m which is available
to outsta nding high school seniors
who ma tricul a te at one of the

e game (
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KMSM
( Continued From Page 1)
Rt 7:00 p.m ., K1\I SM-FM will
fea ture the speech given to the
Friday evening dinn er a udience
at the conclave by Dr. Curtis \vilson, D ea n Emeritus of Mi ssouri
School of 1\1ines. The subj ect of
the speech is " Th e Blessings of
Ex travagance" . ':\1 r. Frank Lyons,
Sta te of Okl ahoma Highway
D irector and a n 11S1\1 alumnus,
will be interviewed on a KMSM
p rogram on Friday, 1\1a rch 6 a t
7: 15 p .m. ':\1 r. Lyons spoke to
the conclave Thursday evening on
Administrative Engineering.
NEW COACH
(Continued From Page 1)
respect in the last two years than
any other high school pair in the
state as the result of their fin e
job at R olla.
Glazier has a Masters degree.
The official announcement was
made last Tuesday after the approval of the University Board of
Curators was granted.
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Ever see the "Progress Corps" in action?
Its member s a r e at work all over the fre e world, helpin g
millions of people to progres s toward better li ves.
In I ndi a, West Germ a ny, Ital y, and in the United
States, th ey' r e bu ild ing nuclear pow er plants, laun chin g
t he age of low· cost atomic powe r.
I n Samoa, t hey' r e develop ing an educationa l TV netwo rk to battle illi te r acy ... whil e in Pittsburg h, they're
worki ng wi t h teacher s to help high school stud ents learn
mor e about compu ters.
In Wa les, they're putting the fina l tou ches on Europe' s
fi r st computer-controll ed stee l mill. Near Los Angeles
they've scored a wo rld first by pu tt ing a computer in
cha r ge of cement mill ope rations .
In B r az i l, Pakistan and Gh ana, th ey 'r e pro v iding
extra-high -voltage equipment for hu ge da ms to harn ess
these nations' hydroe lect r ic powe r . For Malays ia, th ey' r e
supplying high-power diesel locomotives ... fo r No rway,

VISIT (JENERAL ELECTRIC I'RO(JRESSLAND· A riJltL-f

a ma rin e en g ine room to power one of the world 's largest
su pe rtank ers .
Th e members of the "P r ogress Corps" are the men
and wom en of General E lectric, working to provide the
key to pro gr ess- low·cost electr ic power and better ways
of pu tt in g it t o work. lIIan y are engineers. Many others
a r e in te rn at ional lawyers , physicists, financial specia lists, ma rk et in g experts.
Gener a l El ectri c is g rowing both at home and abroad.
If you 'd lik e to g r ow with us, talk to yo ur placement
d irector. H e can help qualified people begin t heir Gener a l E lectri c ca r eer s.

Progress Is

Ovr Most Imp0rfant Prot/vd

GENERAL .

ELECTRIC
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M W·In 0 ver Principia,
:~~.rt~t t~~~ ( iners

94-86
r;:e~~MS1r~~;b:t Close Out W ith Loss to Indians
fl'tportatVI

at
tr
. ..
.
l!titular t .a~e h
Bob Block, coach o f the P rrnCip la basketba ll five, found himself
The pr rrunlilg f ce to face with the same i\liner line-up as he did last December 7
. t he outcome was th e same - a S'I
detern\' ograrn
ed ' ad once aga m
I ver an d G a Id'
victory!'
,hat g~~ studl a~though only the fifth in a t wen ty- th ree game seaso n, th is triumph
Ive th
th~. I 115 the seco nd agall1s t the E lsah , IllinOIS, group In the present loop,
)1 .
e perser , :~e ~[iners havin O' trounced them 97-68 earlier. As a resu lt of the
Ontpleti
'in Coach Allgood's men freed themselves from a fourteen-game
ing png the R( I\~i~g streak which s ta rted im mediately foll owing the i\laryville conlogram ge
'
1I1IAA T
opportunit , iI( test in the I
ourney . .
\ rnty ~V!. tl to. The ~riners boas ted lIve men m
. a too tr double sCOring
. f Igures
'
.h B b
Fa rber Leads Against SMS
lnntent aft
Wit
a
nrnissi~ns er/ Hale leading the pack with 20.
T he 1\londay night preceding
duty \\ith ~e . Ralph Fa rber went slightly b~lo\V the Pr incip ia win , the Miner Five
.\1 his a\'erage, totahng 19 POll1ts. d ropped an ~ II AA contest to the
Carl Reichert dropped in 16, J ohn scrappy Bears from Southwest
Irolf 12, and i\la rty H owa rd col- ~ li sso ur i State at Spri ngfield. In
lected 10.
this ga me the men from the
:\olte took high sco ring honors 1\lines were at a defini te disadfor the game Witll 29 tall ies, scor- van tage in the field goal to ta ls,
ina to fi eld goals a nd 9 fr ee (20 as compared to SMS' 35),
th;ows. Sappenfield and H owell b ut held their own in the charity
dropped in 23 a nd 21, respec ti ve- toss colum n (23- 17). Even so.
the fina l sum shows a Spring fi eld
ly.
victory, 87-63.
Howard a nd Ha le pulled in 11
Farber led the M iners and the
rebounds each to add to a tota l
of 52 in the 1\liner colum n . T he Bea rs with 21 points, and Hale
Principia cl ub collected 42 of f the fo llowed with 14. The rest of the
squad scored as follows : Reichert,
boards.
8; H uege rich , 6; Howa rd, 4; CalAlthough the ~ l in e rs led the en- listo, 4; W a llace, 2; H ilgendorf,
lire contest, a ma rgin of on ly one 2; H orn buck le 2.
separated the two teams a t half
Teegarden a nd Carlson topped
time. This gradua ll y increased
as the game con tinu ed , a nd the the S1\l S team with 18 apiece.
Jliners went on to win by eight Marsha ll fo ll owed with 15 , a nd
points. It is interes ting to not e Bolden and Gant each sco red 11.
that the shoot ing percentages D av idson dropped in 8, Tucker 6,
show the MSi\l opposi ti on wi th a M athes 4, Logan 2, P ierce 2, and
sli~hl advantage.
I n the firs t R ieschel 2.
half MSM sank 48 per cent of
Ca p e Dea ls Final Loss
its field goals, whi le Principia
amaged 51. The second half a lso
In the fi na l game of the 1963indicates a more efficient Prin- 64 season, the Cape Girardeau
cipia ball club, 43 ')'0 to 36')'0. Indians whooped it up to the tune
However, field goal pe rcentages of a 93 -73 victory. The wamp um
are not the only thi ng to be con- a lready in the bag (namely the
sidered. The Min ers hjt 20 out NCAA berth ), the SEMO team
of 27 free throws a ttemp ted , whil e racked up its ninth win in ten
there adversaries hit on only 18 starts and handed the M iners
of 29. Both teams foul ed a n their tenth 1\IIAA loss .
equal amoun t of times acco rd ing
A half-time score of 44-43 in
to the officials.
favo r of the Indians led fan s to
believe that an upset was in the
making. However, the l\li ners fell
to the way-s ide as Cape won its
eighteenth of the season.
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.. The end of con ference p lay
Ilnds Cape Gireadea u finishi nO' on
top in the con ference. SE~v1 0
utilized a balanced attack jn
sl~'eep in g past league opponents .
F[I'e members of their champion~hlp tea m ave ra(;ed in double
rl~ures th roughout the entire sea~n . Guard D on R ingstaff led t he
Clans With a 13.9 point average.
Cape now advances to t he KCAA
rfgJonal playoffs to be held
llarch 6 a nd 7th. H owever for~ard Tom D rexler (6'-6") who
~. averaging 11 .2 points is in;l'ble for the NCAA tou rney .
110 fInI shed the season wi th
an 18-4 record.
tb Bud Vallino con tin ued to lead
boe, conference scorers a nd re. ,nders as the lea"ue went in to
I~ I
<>
\ ast week of play . Va llino, fo ur
..nesear star from \Va rrensbu rO'01 cara d a 23 .6 poin t scoring average
~I an 1l. 7 rebou nding average.
lr ph Farber, sta r g uard of the
~.~ers held down second place
I a 2l. 2 scoring ave rage. 1\l a r(Colltil/ll ed on Page 10)

Farber added another 20 points
to h is season total and took Miner
scori ng honors at the same time.
H oward trailed with 14 points.
Ranson led both squads with 40
points, wh ich res ulted from 15
fi eld goals and 10 free throws .
Ransom a lso h it the upper fi gures as he sank 27 for Cape. T he
I ndians p layed without the help
of Drexler, who will be ineligible
fo r the NCAA action in 1\l arch .

MSM (94)
Howard
Hornbuckle .... -.
Farber
H uegerich ._--_ ...
Call isto ._-- .. ._---.
Wolf ................
Hi lgendorf --- -..
H a le .. _--._-- ---_._--Reichert --'-"--- '
TOTALS ------

fg
3
1
8
2
2
6
1
7
7
37

ft
4
4
3
a
1
a
a
6
2
20

pf
4
1

tp
10
6
5 19
1
4
a
5
1 12
a
2
5 20
5 16
22 94

PRIN CIPIA (9 6) fg ft pf tp
Howell
10
1
1
3
Sappenfield . _---- 8
7
3 23
Nolte --_ ..... _. _... _- 10
9
4 29
W ill iams ... -.--.- 6
1
2 13
Combs ... _-_ ... _---- a
a
3
a
Helms
a
a
2
a
Soderstrom ---.-- a
a
2
a
TOTALS -.._-- 34 18 22 86
Score at half- time - MSM 52 ,
Princip ia 51.
Officials - P ierce and Hogg.
"

Rich Erxleben
To Join
Football Ranks
Rich Erx leben, all p ublic league ha lfback for Cleveland High
School , St. L ouis has accepted <3
grant-in-a id to play football a t
;\l SM , according to Dewey Allgood , coach.
R ich, a 5' 9", 170 pounder scop
ed six touchdowns whi le carryi ng
the ball 622 yards for a 5.3 average and catching 14 passes for 128
ya rds. He was a lso a sta ndout on
defense, making 42 tack les, 19 assists and recovered 1 fumble,
Coach Allgood sai d .
Dean Mer! Baker and Athlet ic
Director Ga le Bu ll man said recent ly t hat the MSM athletic
p rogram is being strengthened.
Recruiting, with grant-in-aid as
an added stimulus, is apparently
success fu ll y under way.

Central M issouri State at W a rrensburg was the fi nal target for
the Missouri Mines swim team ,
and Miner undercurrent of 25
points drowned the 1\lules in competition Saturday afternoon. The
home victory sets the Si lver and
Gold mark at five wins and three
defeats, a respectable total in
anyone's book.
Tom Jon es was the high point
man of the day, scoring a total of
11.75 l oints. Norm Nuss broke
a school record in the 500-yard
freestyle swim. He ran throu ",h
the course in 5: 59.3 . Rich Virtue
came in second in that event.

Varsity Rifles
Suffer Defeat
By Mizzou
The ROTC sponsored Varsity
R ifl e team suffered its first
shou lder-to-shoulder defeat in a
3-posi ti on rifle mat ch Saturday
by fou r points at the hands of the
University of M issouri shooters
who are seeking revenge for their
two po ints loss to tlle 1\lSM
squad last semester at thei r home
court.
The U niversity of ~ I i sso uri
crew came from behind to defeat
the MSM squad with a score of
1300 to 1926. H igh shooters for
the MSM squad were R obert
Hall , with a fin e 270, closely followed by Paul W inkel, with a

26 7. High shooters for the U niversity were R itter, with a 269,
and Barnes, with a 265 ,
T his aturday t he MS M team
wi ll be fi eldi ng a fi ve man squad
to take on t he University of T ennessee R ifl e tea m at Marti n
B ra nch, T enn.

The LAUNDRY CENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Co rner 7th and Rolla Streets

•

ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

PARTY TIM E
IS fALSTAff TI M E

MIAA
Conference
Standing
Team
W
1
Ca pe .......................... 9
Warrensb urg
6 3
Kirksv ille .............
6 4
Spri ngfield ............... . 5 4
1\laryvi ll e .................. 3 7
l\l S:'Il ........................ a 10

Noble of the CMS squad broke an
pool record in the 300-yard
breaststroke.
T he time was
2: 28.4.
In a review of the season 's records . it ca n be seen that Norman
uss smashed a total of seven
records, two 1\l SM pool marks and
five varsi ty records. T o enumerate, he broke the l Oa-yard frees tyle with a time of : 53.2, and
the 200-yard freestyle in 2:03 . At
the Jacklin g pool, N uss did th e
160-ya rd ind ivid ual med ley in
I :48.9. At Hendri x Coll ege, he
went through the 200-yard individual med ley in 2 : 18.2. The
1\1 1\1 freshman broke the marks
set for the 200-yard a nd 500-yard
frees tyle (2:03 a nd 5:59.3, respectively" a nd the lOG-yard freesty le (:53.2) .
Ken K rueger, ano ther freshma n on the va rsity team , broke
the records in the I SO-yard a nd
200-yard backstroke events, sett ing both the pool marks a nd va rsity reco rds . T he 400-yard medley relay team of K rueger, K adwell , H orn er , and Nuss set a n
MSM pool record wi th a t ime of
4: 15.7 in 1964.
T his year's winning group, un(Continued on Page 10 )
~l S l\l

Get Thrifty Falstaff in
1/2 Barrels or 1/4 Barrels

Pct.
900
666
600
555
300
000

NEW FORDS $25.00 PER MONTH
FORDS -

FALCO N - SPRINT

MERCURY - COMETS - CYC LONE
$ 25 .00 PER MO NTH TILL J ULY 1964
Reg ula r Pa y me nts Afte r J u ly
Bu y f ro m yau r fa varite ta ve rn ar packag e store.
Dis pe nsin g eq uipm e nt a va ilabl e.

(Easy to Q ua lify)
NOW!!

Le t's Di scu ss Yaur Ca r

See Me ar Cal l 364- 12 11

~

AMERICA:S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER
' . . H""

BILL CRUME
DIEHL MONTGOMERY FORD -

'II "'IOG

CO I, O ' ''"OOl ,

HID"" . "0 .

Di stribute d by
ROLLA, MO .

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rolla, Mo.
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Proposed Field House

MIAA History
By Ches vogt
Th e who le ideology of the co nferen cc ca n iJes t be expressed by
th e preamble of the co nference
at hl eti c code, whi ch s ta tes: " Th e
Conference, believing th a t competiti ve physica l ac ti viti es conducted in a wholesome nvironment ha ve s ig nifica nt edu a tional
val ues, is organ ized to ma in tai n a
compact gro up of in stituti ons of
hi ghcr learn ing fo r the purpose o f
govern ing intercoll ege a thl et ic
compe titi on with the airn o f ma kin g at hl eti cs a pa rt of the to tal
ed u ationa l program of the member ins titutions. It is intende I to
fos ter friendl y a nd e ff ec tive cooperatio n a mong mcmbcrs, to promote good sportsrnan ship , to allay
rurnor a nd rnis trus t , and to maintain an intercoll egiate ath leti c
program that is part of and in
MSM 60, CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE 35
proper perspe tive with th lotal
400-yard medley relay
I . Kru eger, Kadwel l, H orner, N uss, educa tion program of the member ins tituti o ns .
(~ 1 ~1 ); 2. F leishman, Farrand , Noble, Canat ey, (C;'I [S).
The record of the 'on fer nce in
200-yard frees ty le
I . \ 'irtue (11 ;'II ); 2. Rhoades (i\f SM ); 3 .
nati o na l compe titio n ha s been ou tSchowa lter (C ;'Il ); 4. Ru sse ll (C\fS).
60-ya rd fre es tyle 1. J ones (:\1 i\I ); 2. Canatsey (eM S); 3. s ta nding . In footba ll the conferPalmer (:\ISM) ; 4. Hall (C YI S) .
ence charnpions a re a lways recog200-yard individual medley I . Ca mpbell (Cj\ ! ); 2. Fa rrand nized as a mo ng the leaders in the
(Cd S); 3. Garrell (:\ [ 5;'11).
na ti ona l small co ll egc divi sion. I n
basketball on fi ve different ocDi ving
I . ?\ations (:\ f S ~! ); 2. Beyer (0 [ 5); 3. Yko ky
(D IS).
casions :\ffAA tea ms won the
200-yard bUllerf ly I. H orner (:\1. ~[) ; 2. Roque ( ' ;'IfS); 3. ?\A TA na ti onal tournament. wimLewis (C ;\1. '); 4. H aymes P [ S ~! ).
ming, cross country, track , go lf,
I ~O-y ard freesty le
I. J o nes (~ [ S M ); 2. H all (C i\I ); 3. a nd tcnnis tearns of i\fTAA inRhoades (:\ [S:,\[) ; 4. Sc howalter (Ci\ fS).
s titutions ha ve a lso been recognized as lea ders in th e srnall co l200-ya rd backs troke
I. Kru eger (:\ [Si\T); 2. Ca mpbell (C i\T S);
3. Garrett (:\ [S;\[) ; 4. Flei sc hman (Ci\ [S).
lege fi Id .
In 1958 the Confere nce joined
SOD-ya rd frees tyle - I . ?\uss ( ;'11 5;\1 ); 2. \ ' irtue (:\I S~\! ); 3. Rus el
(D I S); 4. Osbo rne (DI S).
lhe l\'ational
oll egiate Athletic
Association , feeling thc ideology
200-yard breaststroke
I. ?\oble (C;'I IS); 2. Farrand (C ~[ );
3. Kadwell (:\ [5.\ 1); 4. Short P l S;\[).
and playing ru les of this nationa l
400-yard frees tyl e relay 1. Horner , J ones, Rhoad s,
Iy nes g roup were more in co mmon with
those of the MIAA conference.
(:\1 ~[) ; 2. Canatsey, Schowa lter, Campbell , H a ll (Ci\I S).
H ere aga in :\IIAA tea ms ha ve
MSM AQUANAUTS
on ly two of the entire squ ad arnassed outstanding records as
(Co lltillll ed From Page 9)
leaving through g rad ua tion , Van shown by th e hig h ratin gs these
der the direction of Burr \ 'an Nostrand expects to better this teams have reccived across the
:\ostrand, was composed of on ly seaso n's mark nex t year. The in- country.
two seniors a nd five juniors, the comi ng men will add to the alTh e i\lIAA Confe rence has
remainder bei ng mos tly fres hm n read s trong g roup, and the com- grow n to be recognized as one of
and some sophomores. Th lis t bincd forces will rnake M M onc th e fines t co ll ege confe rences in
of lettermen from th e 1963-64 of the top contenders in this area. th e na tion . While the g rowth of
loop, and their year in school is
as follows: Roge r Buecher (senior ), Bob Kadwell (sen ior ), Bob
Ciy nes (suphomore ), Rich Garrell
(sophomore), Wi I I i a m
Hay nes (junior), Kent H orner
By Bruce T. Gregg
(ju nior) , Tom J ones (freshman),
Ken Kru eger (freshman), R gg ic
~[ S i\I is continually advanci ng in everyo ne of its rnany field s.
:\ations (fre. hman ), Lee Palmer
(ju ni or), Blai ne Rhoades ( jun- We now can claim a very capable F~I tation which brings to the
ior), and Rich \ 'irtue (freshman) . co ll ege se t, the music that th ey en joy. H ere is a potential which can
\\'hen asked to name hi s most be used in many ways. As it s tands now , KM Sl\ 1 is used prirnari ly
This writer propo es
outstanding rnen
this seaso n , for listening cnj oyment in the realms o! musi
Coach \ 'a n, 'os trand cited hi s th a t its prog ram be expanded to includ i\ [Si\ ['s vars ity ho me games
and spor ts interviews.
freshmen for the fine job they
This wou ld accomp lish three things . The varsity garnes wou ld
did in the intercollegiate action.
H is li st included T om Jones, Ken receive more coverage than at pre ent; the ga mes undoub tedly lose
Krueger, Reg :\ations, .\'orm something in their trans lation into print, and a li ve broadcas t would
make up fo r this. T hen, too, we would have more well inform ed
~ uss, and Rich \ 'irtu e. "'i th
s tudents, thus creat ing int res t in i\ [ :II ' athletic activities . The
sc hoo l's teams w uld th en rcceive better backing with an ov ra il
in creasc in sc hool spirit.
MIAA REPORT
Thi s is just one mcthod th an ca n be introduced in o rd er to put to
(COl1lil1l1t(/ From I'agl 9)
use a new ly acquired potential. Varsity covcrage would do mu ch to
ty H owa rd wa' in sc"enth place
enlarge the listening aud ien e of the now a lready popular s tation.
with a I 3.4 a"era~e Il oward lOntinued to hold third place in the
reuou nd ing depa rtrnCnl behi nd
\'a llin o and :\lc:\lillion uf Kirksville. Tl oward was avcraging l O.l
rebounds per game.
Some scores of recent games
show Capc over Springfield 77
70, Ki rksvi ll e O\'er W arrensburg
lOl-59, and Cape over Kirk s·
vill e 88-86 in four overtimes,
The :\CI\.\ re;donal tou rnaDairy Company,
ment will Ill' h(,]d :'[arch 6 and
7, with Capt' Girardeau ll'llrt'senting thl' :'lissourJ [ntercollegiate AthiL't ir ,\ ssoClation. Thc II inner of this sNil'S will continul' on
QUAUTY
CHEK"
to tht, :-..:c.\.\ Finals to be held
on :\[arch II-lJ.
:\C\t IIl'ck's :\[[:\,\ Report will
DAIRY PRODUCTS
contain the final results of the
:\ [ 1,\ ,\ circuit , and the final
103 W. 10th St.
Rollo, Miuouri
Phone EM 4-3700
standings.

SIDELINE S

DELUXE RECREATION PARLOR
212 West 9th
Pool and Billiards

Tucker
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By J ames Strze lec

J n a recent interview with Professor Ga le Bullman , cha irman of
the physical education departmen t, he was asked to de cribe
the future fie ld house and stadium
plan ned for i\I M. The fi eld house,
acocrding to present plans, wi ll
co nta in a n indoor track wth two
basketball cou rts in it ce nter.
There wi ll be approximately 3500
permanent sea ts a nd faci lities for
a n add itiona l 5000 temperary
seats. The e additional
seats
wou ld be used on special occa sions
the on ference has been I henornenal , th e various prog rams of the
conference have grow n in importance a nd s tature und er the
wi se a nd far s ighted planning of
the conference rnernbershi p. It
was one f the firs t conferences to
adopt an athletic code for governing themselves in all phases of
the conference intercoll egiate athlet ic prog ram.

when more sea ling is needed.
A rnuch larger swimming pool
than the present pool is planned.
It
would
be
approx imately
48'x 75 ' with 6-8' lanes. The swimming pool wou ld have seatin '
facilities for about 400 people
Locke r rooms would be located
directly next to the pool for easy
and quick changes.
The fieldhouse, dependinl( on
the arnou nt of money received to
build it, cou ld contain a wresllin~
room , co mbination handball and
squash co urts, tennis courts and
an exercise area adjacent to the
fieldhou e.
Prof or Bullman emphasized
the fact that the fie ldhouse would
be an a ll around recreational
center, a nd would be used for
both intramural a nd intercollegi- )
ate competit io n. He further poinl·
ed out that the size and faci lities
of the field house wou ld be limiled •
by th e amoun t of money appropr ia ted for its bui ldi ng.
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POWERS GLASS g PAINT CO.
Phone 364·4117
Rollo, Mo.

8th & Rollo Street

Glass For Any Purpose
Pittsburgh Paints
Store Front Construction
Glazing Contractors
Art Supplies
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ESQU IRE BARBER SHOP
pO

PHONE 364-1278
FREE PAR KING -

AP POINT MEN T IF DESIRED

Two Barbers to Serve You
WA LT & MARY McGRAW, Proprietors
103 East 11 th Street

Rollo, Missouri

11te 1Utui. fIt, .....

DRY CLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Inc.
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Cleaners

